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ADDRESS DELIVERED BY JUSTICE JESSE W 0 CARTER OF THE SUPREME
COURT OF CALIFORNIA AT THE WESTSmE JEWISH COMMUNI'l'Y CENTER,
24TH, 1954. ENTITLED "THE RIGH'r '1'0 DISSENT"
/ In France, in the year 1694, was born a great




th1s statement: "r do not be11eve a word you say. b,ut I w1ll
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~~ t1 Y~thLgene8.18-~,_the-~1ghto.t-. freedom- o1'~ee~ Both
the Constitution ot the United states and the Constitution ot
Cali£ornia provide that we shall have rreedom of speech. The
United states Constitution. in its First Amendment. provides
that "Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment
of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereor; or
abridging the freedom ot speecho 0 .0" The California
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being responsible tor the abuse ot that right; and no law
nor ot the press. ...
In the light ot these long-established and time-honored
declarations which lie at the very foundation of a democracy,
it should not even be necessary to speak to you tonight on the
"right to dissento" TheBut. unfortunately. it !! necessary.
necessity arises because of ~. The average citizen is
afraId to speak a controversIal thoughtl afraid to be hImself;
afraid to be dirferent; afraid to differ rrom ~hat he thinks
the majority thinks} afraid to believe as he chooseso Th1s 1s
a terrible thing to have happen in a democracy like ourso
"WeRemember the words of the Dec lara t1on of Independence:
hold these truths to be self-evident:- that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights} that among these are lire. liberty, and the
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pursuit of happinessj " And Thomas Jefferson. 1n his0 0 0
first inaugural address declared: "It there be any among us
who would wish to di88olve this union or to change its
republican form, let them stand undisturbed a8 monuments of the
safety with which error ot opinion may be tolerated where
reason 18 left tree to combat 1to" Yet today he who would dare
to give expression to a concept or philosophy contra~ to. that
on which the established order 18 based. Is not only 8U8pect
but is branded as a bad security risk and even a traitor to his
country 0
-geR8patee~J" c~,a;o.t:1o ~1" ~ond1t1.o.nl JAe.n..teDd- to distru8t
t~:!!.r-.n..1ghbora..-the.1.r.--b1end8"and even their reia't1veso We
hear constantly that we are threatened with subversion rrom
within and withouto But if" we are» that i8Perhaps we are.
all the more reason that loyal Americans should work together
toward a united rront rather than acting like mad dogs at each
otheria throatso In a world where suspicion and distrust run
rampant, there can be no confidence that one individual may
~3-
depend on another to come to his rescue it he needs rescuing.
In other words, there can be no cooperation between men who
Again, quoting trom the Declaration otdistrust each other.
"to secure these rights [which I have just
Yndependence,
enumerated] governments are instituted among men, deriving their
tt Ina~~ powers trom the consent ot the governed. .0 0
democracy. we un! te and coneent to be governed and the government
It we do not agree with theder1 yes 1 ta powers from us 0
government. we have the right to disagree; we have the right
to say what we think is wrong and why we don1t like it.
Disagreement among men in any field 18 a healthy thing --so
long as men teel tree to argue the merits ot any 8ubject~ there
If there 1s no freedom ofwill be improvement and progress 0
speech, or right to dissent, there can be no improvement or















total 1 tarian form of governmentg there 1s no r1ght to disagree.
and it any person should be 80 bold and so ~ll-advlsed as to
try it, we have all heard and read that he i8 quietly and
./,--
promptly obliterated American8 are much-too tender hearted _0-
and squeamish to those whose philosophies and idea8
/
differ,-
We Just wouldn't know how to either l~'~ under or run
/
/ /
such a ot government 0 We chose, 10~,~Og ,~~ haVi,!"a
/ ! /
democ torm ot government and rh1ngS taken I!¥~O
cona1derat1o~, 1t has worked we)fS1nce 17890
\ /
Let us keep it
working that way~
,/
Amer1c~ has been through many great wars to
derend its way of life --t~~~~~~ and speak. through
its citizens, as it chooses. -~~no reason why the present
"--
hys teria should change our minds ~ or our way ot ~
Doctors tell us that before a cure can be round. the
cause of the illness must be dlscoveredo It America 1s
presently 111. the cause thereof 1s fearo And what are we
afraid of? We are told that we a~e afraid of 8ubversiono The
dictionary derlnes subversion as something that subvertsg ruins.
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overthrbwso Has America never been threatened before? Has it 
ever succumbed, or been ruined, or overthrown? We all know 
that it has noto If I remember correctly during the first 
great World War, there was much talk ot strange fellows whom we 
called "Bo1shieos" or "Huns" being abroad in the United States 
who were threatening to overrun the United States and to 
demolish us by getting rid of the second generation by giving 
them chocolate candy containing ground glasso That Bounds 
~Urd now, doesn't it? It really is just a matter ot degreeo 
At that time the channels ot communication were not so widespread 
and efflcient as they are in these days of radio, television, 
cable and telegrapho So we were not kept quite so well and 
promptly informed ot the subversive dangers threatenlng us as we 
are today. I do not say there is no danger; I do say that - -
allowlng ourselves to become so hysterial over lt that we forget 
that these are the Mnited States of which we are citizens, is 
more dangerous to a tree people wh~ live 1n a democracy than 
any threat from withouto As Pres1dr~nt Eisenhower said there is 
-6-
no natural force in the world stronger than the voluntary
coopera t1on of free ~~
The evil which is ab~ad today is. ot course.
the
threa t ot Communi8m and it i8 thi8 which is causing us to be 80
a.tra1do Whe~eOPle are afraid. they lO8~he~ perspective.
~4- ~ /
their power to ta~k and reason. and an unthi~,1ng. unreasoning
~'
people tend to becom~panlc-8trlcken. People who are pan1c-
stricken cannot unite and cooperate to tight the enemy -~ they
are divided among themaelveso As Abraham Lincoln said:
country divided against itself cannot 8~n;?
It A
In order to tight a tear. one must name it, recognize
it to~ what it 18, and then plan the proper attacko The way to
learn 
about a tear is to know everything there is about it
bring it out in the open and expose ito
It 
we are to know all
about that wh1ch we are t1ghtlngg we must have freedom of
r;eeChg and through freedom of speech, we must have educatloDo
n 
tne 1930Vsg before there was any_threat_tQ the guarantee or
freedom of speech. boys and girls in college were tS\1ght all
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about the various polit1cal philosophies or the world, and,
being 80 taught~ they learned that a democratic way of lite waa
the moat productive ot opportunity and happiness tor a110 It
into the open and learn. through discussion. ot the evils and
advantages inherent in the subject matter. i8 to allow the
average thinking person to know. for himself and ot hi. own
knowledge, that the evils outweigh the advantages and conclude
that hel tool will ~orbear from taking part in any such activity.
A person cannot make a choice I if he has no knowledge on which
to base a cho1ceo To acquire knowledge. one MUst be permitted
~ 
learn all about every alternatlve~ It. we abridge freedom of--
speecha in any way, we area at the same time. abridging ~reedom
of thoughtg expression and education. And ir education 18
urtalledJ 
we cannot have a thoughtful people who will choose
In order to choose_tor themselves theyfor themselveso
know all the alternatives ora democratic way or lireo
~8-
The essence ot a democracy 1s that men and women shall
voluntarily work tc)gether .for the common good and reconcile
their di~f'erence8 by the application o.t the democratic p~~
~ all know that in America. by constitutional
provision. we have the rule that the go1rernment ot this
{f country shall be d1 vlded into three parts I The executive.
legislative and Judicial branches. and t;hat these three branches
, "-
~shall remain separate and apart one trom the, othero By ita
Congres8ionalinveatigations, the legislative branch 18.
theoretically. 
questioning to aid in its legislative tunctinnso
This is the only pu~ose tor which such investigations are
permlttedo Anything else would be an unlawful and
unconstitutional encroachment on the jud.ic1al branch of the
government. In thi;s present-day atmosphere ot tear and hysteria.
i t seems to me that everyone concerned has 10s t sight of the
purpose tor which tJ~ese investigations are conducted. and. as
a res~lt.p w~ bave nlowadded to our teaJ's by such phrases as
"guilt by association," "guilt by doubt" and "guilt by
-9-
interence o " It one is accused of a crime, we have state and 
federal grand jur1es tor the purpose of invest1gating the 
alleged crimes o If there are spies in our country, we have law 
enforcement agencies and army and navy 1ntelligence corps to 
ferret them out and make their reports to the Congresslonal 
committees which may then propose corrective leglslationo Every 
state and the federal government has established procedure for 
brInglng criminal8 to Justice. I read an article not long ago 
by a man who was investigated because his sister-in-law, whom 
he had seen but twice ln his life, was said to have once worked ........... 
tor a communist agento He was completely exoneratedo But he 
lost his position because ot the Investigationa Some years 
later, atter moving to a different state and obtaining a new 
positlon. he was tired because his slster-in-law was being 
investigated because she was h!! sister-in-law and he had once 
been investigated because ot that very relatlonship! This is 
what I mean by hysteria and_fearo We have lost sight ot the 
fundamental basis or justice -- that every man is innocent until 
-10-
proven guilt Yo If every person is to tear and distrust his 
I 
. /. 
neighbor and refuse to speak out In~etense ot that in which he , / 
belIeves, we shall have come nearer to what Dorotfw Th~,bn 
" I , calls an Informer In every facto~, apartment ~ouse. ottice 
and block. [and] ot ch11dren Informing on their parents and 
teachers; Just a little nearer to the end of all mutual trust, 
all social happiness, all freedom o "* 
Because of the methods now belng used by lnvestigating 
comm1ttees, with the resultant loss of position. and prestige. the 
adverse publicity. the unfair and unjust criticism leading to , 
, 
distrust and suspicion of persons who are presumed wholly innocent 
until proven gu1lty, freedom ot speech is as effectively silenced 
as if it were illegal. As Paul Hoftman (Chairman, Studebaker 
Corporation) said, "When I say we must be willing to speak out for 
freedom I mean quite specIfic.allY to speak out for every one of the 
rights defined in our basic document. the Bill of Rightso" It 
is every American ° a duty and respons1b1l1ty to see that the 
Constitut1on and its Bill ot Rights 1s protected and preserved 
* Lad1es Home Journal. February, 19540 
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to the end that our democracy will continue to serve us wello
I think, to every tield ot endeavoro The commanding ot'ricers
ot our army will tell you that something 1s wrong when the
soldiers donqt complain about the food, the quarters, the
uniforms and the orr1cerso Some or the complaints are unwarranted
and unjustified; others are constructive and lead to better
condltlonso
to complain is an integral part of our democracy and 1s not
found in any dictatorship or totalitarian form of governmento
In addition to the "guilts" I have enumerated, we
have another strange phenomenon in this country ot "guilt by
controversy.j; ~= "controversial" was once the breath ot
11~e in this countryo But today we have reached the point
where a Methodist Bishop was denied the privilege of hiring a
hall ~ because he was a Communist, because he had been
comple~ely cleared of that as well as of being subversiveo He
was denied the right, which really amounted to the right of
-12-
"tree speech, because he was "too controverslalo This country
has heretofore welcomed controversial speecho We have had
debates on the majo~ subjects or the day from our g~amma~ schools
on through our colleges and universities through our adult
working liteo Some- of the greatest Amelt1can llteratur-e stems
from the debates or Webster. Clay and Calhouno The subject
matter o~ those debates was certainly controversial since it
was human slavery --a matter having to do with all the freedoms
S ot this generation have always taken t'or granted" The
proponents and opponents of slavery had deep and conflicting
ideas on the subject but no one doubted their right to speak
a8 the" choae,,/., / c /
,//
?"
U you will pardon a personal :reterence, I have been
called the ndi58ent4~r't on the Supreme Court of California 0 So
was Oliver Wendell Holmes known when he 1lfas on the Bench ot the
Supreme Court ot the United stateso Mro Justice William 00
Douglas ot the Supreme Court otthe United States wrote that
"Disagreement among judges 1s as true to the character ot
-13-
democracy as freedom ot speech itselfo The dissent1ng opinion 
i8 as genuinely Amer1can as Ot1s' denunciat10n ot the general 
warrants. a8 Thomas Pa1ne Gs. Thomas Jefferson's. or James 
Madison's briets tor c1vil libertieso " 
I teel that I not only have the right. but a duty. to 
dissent. I teel that the public has a right to know what my 
v1ews and beliets in the various fields ot the law are and that 
it is my duty to see that those v1ews are a matter ot public 
record through published dissenting oPinions.~Say merely, 
~ 
"r dissent." or "I disagree fl is not suffic1ent -- the dissenter 
should give his reasons so that hIs InterpretatIon ot the law 
may be known to the lawyers on the los1ng side and to the 
publ1c at large. so that g should the majority ot the people so 
decide. corrective measures may be taken later to obv1ate the 
injustice which they feel has been done by the majority decis10n 
in any case where a dissent is t11edo There are two sides to 
almost every question; an attorney cannot always be on the 
~1nning side nor can any single member of the general public 
-14-
always rely on being on the aide of the major~ 
To give you an 1llustrat1on ot what I mean. I teel 
that a maJor1ty ot the Supreme Court ot California has nullified 
by 1nterpretatlon. the remed1al provision. of the Workmen's 
Compensat1on Act which was designed to protect employees who 
autter industr1al 1nJur1es as a result ot the serious and w1lful 
misconduct ot their employers. The Workmenos Compensation Act 
was adopted by California after a b1tter battle. It was won 
by those who bel1eved as Qovernor Hiram W. Johnson stated "that 
industry should bear the burden ot its acc1dents. that 1ts 
maimed and ita 1nJured should not be cast torever upon the 
scrap heap or human 1 ty. • 0 0 It was real1zed that t he 
tr1ghttul burden or acc1dent should not be wholly upon h1m 
least able to bear 1to •• 0" Six months atter the Act was i n 
operat1on. 1t was universally praised by ita tormer opponents o 
I would not be do1ng my duty to the working men and women of 
to reject any attempt to str i ke down or nullity t his great 
humanitarian law. 
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On the other hands the dissenting opinion plays a 
protective role insofar as inJudic10us leglslation i8 concerned, 
ln po1nt1ng out wherein such legislat10n 1s unconstltutionalo 
To prevent laws enacted by the Legislature from mak1ng too 
great inroads into the r1ghts or the ind1vidual guaranteed by 
the Constitution, is the plain, but often neglected, duty or 
the courtso Many 1aw8 have been passed whlcb would have 
abr1dged freedom of speech, and religion. had they not been 
declared unconstitut1onal by the courtso Some ot these laws 
have been, at f1rst, declared to be constitut1onal by court decisions 
wh1ch were overruled a tew years later by a more liberal and probably 
a more enllghtened courto In cases involv1ng clvil libertles, 
many of the d1ssents ot Holmes and Brandeis are now accepted as 
sound lawo The dissent1ng op1n1on also serves as a brake on 
reactionary tendenc1es of aome judges to hold unconstitutional 
leg1slation enacted tor the betterment of the public health~ 
morals .nd weltareo There are numerous e~ples ot laws passed 
for the public good wh1ch have necessar1ly encroached 9 to some 
extent. upon private rlghtso Many laws enacted tor the 
protection and betterment ot men and women employed in the 
nationOs industr1es have been involved 1n cases where the 
d1ssent later became the 1awo A well-known example o~ a 
d1ssent ot this character involved the min1mum wage law which 
prov1ded tor decent wages. hours and working conditions for 
women and chi1dreno The t1rst case to come before the Supreme 
Court of the United states, in whioh a clear-cut dec1s10n was 
reached. was Adkins against the Children's Hospital (261 u.s. 525) 
decided in 1923. where the court was d1vided tive to three in 
holding that there was no connection between hours worked and 
wages paid to ~omen and children. and the public health, 
morals or welfare such as would justify destroying by law the 
treedom of contract of the employers and the women who worked 
for themo In that case. Chief Justice Taft and Mro Justice 
Holmes wrote dissenting oplnionso Mr. Justice Holmes pOinted 
out that Congress had the power to pass restrictive laws which 
interfered with freedom ot contract to the end that condItIons 
leading to ill health. immorality and the deterioration ot the 
race might· be obviated., In 1937. tourteen years later. West 
Coast Hotel Company against Parrish (300 U.,So 379) was decidecl 
and the earlier case was overruled by a flve to four vote in 
llne with the dlssent ot Mro JUstlce Holmes that the libert.y 
protected by the Constitutlon was not an absolute rlght. but 2L 
right or llberty qua1ltied by what was best tor the health, 
safety, morals and we1tare ot the people. 
In 1947. a maJorl ty of the Supreme court of Callforilla 
held that this state could. const1tutional1y, by statute, exclude 
aliens who were residents ot this state trom fishing in its 
coastal waters (Takahashi Vo Flsh & Game Commi8sion, 30 Calo2d 
719) 0 I dissentedo The case was taken to the Supreme Court c)f 
the Unlted states and decided there in line with my dissento 
Another illustration ot a dissent becoming the law is tound in 
the flag salute cases o The Unlted States Supreme Court first 
held (Minersville School Disto Vo Gobitla. 310 UoS. 586) that a 
statute requirlng a compulsory flag salute by school chl1dren 
was constitutional in that it did not abridge freedom ot 
religion. Four years later, the case was overruled by west 
VIrginia Board ot Educat10nagainat Barnette (319 u.s. 624) by 
a deoislon whioh held In line with the dissent in the earlier 
case that such a statute did abridge treedom ot religion • ......... 
I mention these tew illustratIons to you, trom a list 
ot many, to show you that the dissent in any tield of endeavor, 
or line ot thought, promotes the common weltare~ A dIssenter 
In any court is insurance that cases, whatever they may be, 
will not be hastily passed over. So long as there are 
dissenters, the other justIces wIll consIder carefully their own 
views on any particular subject and all cases will be 
thoroughly examIned. I welcome dissents to my own opinions; 
the dissent tests its soundnes8. It I am right, then the 
dissent makes my position strongero If I am wrong, the dissent 
should point the way tor the correction ot the error by the present 
or some future court. A court decisIon which cannot etand the 
strong light of a vigorous dissent should never stand as the 
decision of the courto 
-19-
It 
we do not dissent when we honestly do not agree,
we regiment ourselves into a conformity which.is not goOd for
the nation at large. The great strides forward this country
bas made in every rle Id were not made by men and women who were
af'ra1d to think and express 1ndependent ideas" or by those who
wanted only to conform to what was consIdered the "proper" or
Our scientists havecorrect thing a hundred or 80 years ago.
looked for the new~ the different and the idealo They have
railed time and again to find what they were looking ror. but
",
~"""",,
they have not been afraid of ta11ureo We must not be afraid to
to make our democracytry over and over again. ..t,~_~..e8_'::-.t~
"A'ft4--demOGl'ae";; ear&&wt-" wop}c...1t-.1ta.8a.f8guarda- are. overthroW&\.
anC--'des troyed";- 1-- have-..tr1ed to-expla1ft--te-.7ou---tomgh't-~-'tha't--tM
r,1ghta guaranteed by the Pfrat Amendment are the 8trongeat_.Ql_-
ou~ national and state safeguards and we should guard them as
For without freedom of speech~o~r most precious heritage.
thought. 
press and religion. democracy cannot endure.
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